
CITY AFFAIRS.
'r -» ? i .. «-

?Ii i ti mrs This Di«}'.

Carolina Chapter, at half-past 7 P. M.
Geiman Friendly Society, at P. M.
Tontine Assurance Company, at 10 A. M.

Aue« ¡on Sales This Day.

William McKay will seit at 10 o'clock, at his
store, agricultural implements, &c.

A. C. Mcgillivray will sell at 10 o'clock, at the

Milis House stähle«, Chalmers street, horses ami
mules.

IX. M. Marshall * Bro. will sell at half-past 10
o'clock, at their ellice, horses ami mules.
Laurey A- Alexander, will sell at io o'clock, on

Boyce's wharf, 200 sacks salt.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his store,

dry goods, clothing, Ac.
X. A. Hunt will sell at io o'clock, at his "store,

boots, shoes, Ac ,

PAUL PRY in Charleston. Look out !

THE CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job OUice is
now printing bill-heads in thc best style am' on

fine paper, at $250 per thousand. Merchants, tamk
of it?

REAL ESTATE SALK.-Mr. John S. Ryan sold
yesterday a plantation on John's Island, contain¬

ing 266 acres, for $900: one-third cash, and the

balance tn one, two and three years.

.. THE PLANTATION."-We have received the

ilqjE number of this new weekly agricultural
journal. It is published at Atlanta, is well print¬
ed, and is chock full of interesting matter rela¬

ting to the farm and plantation.

X- THE BILL OK MORTALITY.-For the week
ending January 22, the City Registrar, Dr. Lobby,
reports 27 deaths-s white and 19 colored. Three
celored male adults died of pneumonia, one col¬
ored female died of old age, aud one died of ne¬

glect.
THROWING DIRT.-Many tons ot dirt have

"been dumped Into the cavernous holes in the

sidewalks and roadway of the Rutledge street

bridge, near the corner of Calhoun. This dirt

throwing is a waste of money and time. Until
the bulkheads below thc water lineare made
water tight, every tide will suck away some por¬
tion of the road and sidewalk, and tilling up thc

Jboles so made with loose dirt is only labor lost.
The city Inspector might very properly make the
bulkheads sound and tight, and give the upper
wards a safe and pleasant sidewalk upon thc

Rutledge street bridge.

THE NEW CITT TAXATION.-The Council Com¬
mittee of Ways and Means, having brought forth
a license bill that has given no satisfaction to

either the taxpayers or to the Legislature, now
"design presenting a bill that will, it is stated,

equalize the appropriations; and no expenditures
will be allowed any department beyond the

amount provided for in the bill. The committee
claim that heretofore certain sums have been ap¬
propriated for the annual expenses, "but" these
have been far exceeded by the outlay, and the re¬

sult has been that each succeeding administra¬
tion has been compelled to bear the oncrsus

bullen created by their predecessors. This is
not "in accordance with the doctrines of the
party," and their present endeavor is to prove to

thc community that thc d»y government will be

managed by them on the most economical princi¬
ples. The bill is yet in a state of incubation, and
the public can only hope that thc assurances of
the powers that be are not "promises made to the
«ar and broken to the hope." If each department
tn the civil government can be made to keep m
Tanning order on the annual appropriation pro¬
vided, it will be something marvellous in the eyes
.of thc pu''lie, and be a bright spot in the Radical
«scutcheon. x

"JOAN OF ARC."-The repetition of this
piece at the Academy of Music was not as large¬
ly attended as on the previous night, but the

actors were necessarily more au fail in their dif¬
ferent roles, and the play was rendered with

probably more humor, and the sparkles of wit
were more noticeable, than on Monday night.
Blanche Chapman, as King Charles, was every
inch a king, and carried her regal honors brave¬

ly. Her bon mots were capitally pat, and the en¬

tire role was a crowning success. Joan, "The
Maid of the Period," was admirably depicted by
Ella Chapman, whose bright and spirited manner
of moving and speaking never failed to bring
applause. Bishop was irresistible and inexaust-
ible. His make up was admirable, and the act¬

ing excessively fanny. "Shoo Fly" was sung
with great eclat by Bishop and Blanche Chap¬
man and was enchored by the amused audience.
To Light we will have the dramatic, or rather

thc burlesque, version or Sir Walter Scott's Kenil¬
worth. This play has met with great favor in

England, and is considered as one of the best,
broadest, and most amusing comedies that has
eveleen introduced on the boards. The present
company have made lt an excellent study, and

are prepared to present to the public a feast of

fun. Ye Queen, ye Earle and ye Maidcnnc are the

three principal characters that will be represent¬
ed by the Sisters and Bishop. The performance
wiil close with thc farce of the "Thc Quiet
Family," with Bishop os Barnaby Bibbs.

CRUMBS.-Captain A. Ilabcnicht, long and
favorably known as thc father of asphalt side¬
walks in Charleston, lias commenced operations
on East Bay, above Broad street, and in a

few days that portion of the city will rejoice
in the possession of one or these pavements.?
As one orme cars ortho King street line left

the Broad street terminus yesterday,"a pigeon was
observed on the crest or the roor, and undismayed
by thc noise and turmoil or the car, retained Its

?elevated perch until the car had passed several
blocks.
" Shoo fly" has taken wonderfully, and thc little

.street gamins are fast making it the "song of the

period."
Bishop's imitation ofa drunken man in "Joan

.of Arc" was so wonderfully perfect on Monday
night that lt causeù a disciple of Bacchus, who
was far gone In his cups, to be removed from the

theatre, as the Imposition on the public was more

than he could bear.
A new postoföce ha3 been established on the

Une of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬

road, called "Ward's Turnout," in Edgefleld
.County, with Mr. Byrant Hughes as postmaster.

Augusta is enthusiastic on the subject of Hack¬
et t, and trusts that Mr. Ford will be satisfied that
"Augusta is no laggard when a first-rate dramat¬
ic cajipany or a great actor solicits her patron¬
age.^

_

~
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THE PANORAMA coy NEW YORK.-Our readers
must not forget tliat the celebrated Bullard's
Panorama of Xcw York will give an exhibition in
this city, at the Hibernian Hall, commencing on

Friday afternoon. The entertainment that is

promised is one that will be appreciated by every
one, and will be particularly pleasing to the juve¬
nile members of the community, as it represents
the great City of "Gotham" in all its varied
scenes with remarkable accuracy. As a work of
art, the panorama alone ls worth a visit; but
aside from Demerits as a painting, is the plea¬
sure in viewing the wondrous phantasmagora
that ls made to pass before the eye. The pano¬
rama has drawn Immense crowds wherever lt has
been exhibited, and the recent tour of thc pro¬
prietors through the Xorthern States has been a

grand success.
As an evidence of Hie superior character or the

entertainment that will be prssented to our citi¬
zens, we append a card from the Rev. Mr. Single¬
ton, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
"Wilmington:
A. ¿'orton. Esq.. Agent Billiard's Panorama of

yew I'ork Otttf:
DEAR SIR-Allow me, in acknowledgment or

your complimentary invitation to visit Mr. Dul¬
lard's Panorama or New York City, to express my
gratification with lt. Being familiar with all thc
scenes represented. 1 can testify that a lire-like
and perfect representation of Hiern is given. The
panorama ought to be highly appreciated through.
.out the country', as affording those who now have
the opportunity or visiting the great city, as cor-
Tect »view or it as^an be represented on canvas.

Yours, Ac, H. L. SINGLETON.
..Wilmington, >'. C., January 21, 1870.

REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL.

Present-tho Mayor, Aldermen Geddings,
Potter, Cunningham, Voigt, Carrow. Greene, Hol¬
loway, Hampton, Small, E. P. Wall, Thorne,
Brown, Howard.
Council waa called to order at half-past T

o'clock.
The minutes of thc last meeting were read and

con li rmed.
Alderman Greene presented tlie petition of sun¬

dry citizens, praying that a plank read bc laid
through Calhoun street to the depot of thc Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad. Thc petition was

signed JV fifty-three citizens, including the larg¬
est mercantile lirms. Referred to the Committee
on Streets.
The report of the physicians of the Slilra's Dis¬

pensary, showing that, though city onlcials,
they had not suillcicnt olllce room, and that hav¬

ing rented an additional oillec, they pray Council
that they be refunded the amount of reut paid,
aud be furnished an additional office in future.

Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.
Thc petition of William C. Bee to repair the

house in Tradd street, opposite Logan, was re¬

ferred to the. Committee on Brick and Wooden

Buildings.
The petition of Jeffords & Co., to rcshingle u

three-story building at the corner of Smith and
Montague streets, was referred to the same com¬

mittee. ,

Thc petition of J. D. Zanoga, to repair house in

Cotniug street, was referred to thc same commit¬
tee.
The application of Francis Weston, for renewal

of certificates of city stock, was referred to thc
Committee on Ways and Means.
Thc petition of sundry keepers of seamen's

boarding-houses, for a reduction of license, was

referred to the Committee on Retrenchment and
Relier.
The report of the Board of Health that in conse¬

quence orthe appropriation or thc $Cuoo, obtained
rrom thc State for the transient poor of thc city
for a separate purpose, that thc indigent poor of
the city be alone provided for at thc city hospitals,
was laid on the table.
The report of the City Registrar with reference

to the fliliug up of vacant lots was laid on thc
table.
The quarterly report of the Captain or Police

was received as information, and ordered to be
published.
The report or the City Treasurer for the past

four months was received and ordered to bc pub¬
lished with Hie first quarterly report.
Alderman Geddings presented sundry bills

amounting to $3322 24 that had been approved by
thc Committee on Accounts, and moved that they
bc passed for payment. Adopted.
Alderman Potter, of Committee on Streets,

moved that Mrs. Mary Cooper bc remunerated
for land taken in streets. Also, that a drain bc

placed in Pitt street, between Montague and

Beaufain, and that applications for contracts bc

accepted. Adopted.
Further time was granted to the Committee on

Streets to make reports.
Alderman Holloway, from the Committee on

Brick and Wooden buildings, reported unfavora¬
bly on the petition or Stenhouse £ Co., and asked
for further time to report on petition of Plymouth
Church. Granted.
Alderman Voigt read a memorial from Council

to be presented to Hie State Legislature, asking
the extensiou of the time allowed to the citizens
of Charleston for erecting wooden buildings and

repairing Hie same lu thc corporate limits, asking
the signatures or thc Council and an early dispo¬
sition of the same bc made.
Alderman Voigt moved that a reward or one

thousand dollars bc offered for proor or convict ion
or persons who have, or hereafter may, set Ure to

buildings In thc city. Adopted.
Alderman Voigt offered a resolution that »ho

City Engineer be authorized lo make plats of all

city real estate and property, and keep the same
In lils ofllce for inspection.
On motion, Council then adjourned.
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KENILWORTH.-Thc burlcsqe of liKcnil-
worth," to be performed at the Academy of
Music to night, is one of the very best produc¬
tions or its class, and had a run of several months
when first brought out at the Strand Theatre,
London. Of course lt is brim full of quip aud

crank, of fan and jest, or song and daucc. Thc

villain Varney, the sweet Amy Robsart, the fickle

Leicester, Slr Walter Raleigh, all share in the fun
and mirth. But, place aux dames, "Good Queen
Bess," is the central figure, and ls made by the
famous Bishop more excruciatingly funny than

any other of his burlesque Impersonations. The

Chapman Sisters wilt be in their element, and the
whole performance promises to be unrivalled in

brilliancy.

TUE BURNS CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.-A
goodly number of Caledonia's sons assembled last

night at Kroeg's Hall to celebrate the anniver¬

sary of thc Burns Charitable Association, and at

the same time commemorate thc one hundred
and tenth birthday or Scotland's favorite bard.
The hall was tastefully decorated with Hags, and

thc tables crowned with the good things ol' t his lifo,
that soon disappeared before the lively attack
that was made. After the boards were cleared
and the glasses poised ready for action, the presi¬
dent, Mr. Archibald Cameron, opened the pro¬
ceedings with the following address to the asso¬

ciation:
Gentlemen of the Hunts Club-Tho recurrence

of another year devolves upon me the duty of
congratulatingyou upon the exceeding great suc¬
cess that luis blessed yourlabors.
War, with its Krim attendants, having yielded

place to the mare ennobling piactice of peace,
our club reorganized. Relations severed and
pleasant customs suspended have again asserted
a supremacy, and already dowe witness Hie re¬
sults or hearty fellowship, tempered with beuellt-
ting offices ofcharity aud humanity.

In the year which has just beeu added to the
history ot this club many, very many acts have
been consummated which legalize the purpose of
our organization, and honestly warrant their per¬
petuity. I may speak for instance or their utility
no further than to say that we have proved a

friendly succor to the enterprise or emigration.
The destitute in manyan instauce ac'cin vvledgc
our relier.
So much for the past career or our club, or our

duties lu the future it becomes mu now to speak a

few words. That our efficient Committee on Rc-j
lief will sec that the resources ol the club are ap-
plied in every worthy lustance, I fool assured.
With respect to the custom of succeeding every

monthly meeting with pleasant exchanges of wit.
with strains or song and offerings ot sentiment, 1
win say that I'approve or lt most heartily: nor do
I consider that more is necessary than" to wish
you may continue to enjoy and profit by them-
only this, remember that, brevity being "the soul
ol'wit," justice to the members requires that all
iudulgeuce In protracted debate bc most carefully
avoided. Oratory should be cultivated, but no
man's harranguc should be permitted to weary
thc club. Such monopolies ol' time are odious and
only sure to displease.
The club has my earnest wish for its Increased

and earnest prosperity, and my sincere thauks for
thc many considerations shown nie.

Thc following regular toasts were then offered
and responded to:

1. The Day we Celebrate-Rendered immortal
by the genius ul Rums.

2. The State of South Carolina-Wc pledge our¬

selves to her interest and desire her prosperity.
3. The City of Charleston-Her adopted sons

wilt mu tie lound thc least jealous or her welfare.
4. Our Sister Societies-Co-laborers in the good

works of charity and fellowship-we scud them
greeting.

ft. Charity-Divine attribute, and among mortals
chief all the virtue. May our society long con¬
tinue prominent iu its exercise, blessing and be¬
ing blessed.

ti. Woman-or God's creation, latest-best.
The restlvities orthe oveuing closed with song

and sentiment, and recitations rrom Burns and
other noted Scottish bards. Hilarity ruled thc
hours as they sped. The reminiscences of thc
"Land o' cakes and brither Scots" were recalled,
and the never-to-be forgotten melody or "Auld

Laug Syne" rang out on thc stilly air as thc

merry company parted.
At the meeting of thc association, the following

onicers were electee to serve for the ensuing
year: A. Cameron, president; Robert Wing, Iirsl

vice-president; Wm. Knox,second vice-president;
Wm. Roy, secretary and treasurer. Committee
on Charity-H. Mclunia, ehairman; Alexander Mc¬

conkey, J. shaw, on Finance-John Wingate,
chairman; D. J. Paul. John F. Maher. On Letters
-D. broadfoot, chairman; John McGill, Samuel
Webb. Stewards-Wm. C. Miller, chairman; M.
M. Neill, G. P. Mclndoo. Piper-James McDulf.
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TUE COTTON TRAPE OF BALTIMORE.-The Bal¬
timore Sun, of Monday, says: "The receipts of
cotton at this port during the week ending on

Friday evening amounted to 3182 baies, of which
466 bales came from Charleston, COO bales from
Savannah, 3D bales from Wilmington, N. C., 285
bales rrom Petersburg, 1245 bales from Norfolk
and 551 bajes by railroad. Tlie entire receipts of
colton by water and rail since thc 1st of Septem¬
ber last has been 57,210 bales, against 30,400 dur¬
ing thc same period the previous season, being
an increase of 17.S1C bales in favor or thc present
crop season. During Hie same period there were
exported to loreign ports 15,823 bales, ag.iinst
9205 bales the previous season, being an increase

this season of B52S bales. The cotton trade of
Baltimore is rapidly increasing, and with her reg¬
ular steam lines to all important Southern ports,
as well as to Europe, there can bc but little doubt
that this important trade is going on to still
further increase, and to add greatly to the com¬
mercial prosperity of tlie city."

Hotel Arriials-January '.'>.

CHAR' ESTOS HOTEL. ^
M. Meyers, Philadelphia ; H. Goobel, J.

Schleisser, Savannah; J. J. Boyd, H. Coulter, Bal¬

timore; W. O. Davey, Master W. O. Davey, W. A.

Davey, Jersey City; A. J. Coe, Boston; Sol. Baas,
Wilmington: S. G. Jamison, E. A. Fairly, Orangc-
burg; L. D. Clark, Lewisville: J. C. Gillett, Augus¬
ta; Henry M. Drano. Wilmington; J. Norton, Mrs.
J, Norton. Miss J. H. Norton, Master AV. S. Norton,
Brooklyn; Charles G. Dill, Mrs. Charles G. Dill,
Middletown: J. L. Hickey, J. M. Davey, Rochester;
Arthur Burgess, D. L. Pickman, Boston; D.
Ewers, Brooklyn; w. c. Jessop, Augusta; Henry
A. Gadsden, New York; Jacob Barrett, Mrs. J.

Barrett, Miss Barrett, City; H. A. Denison, G.
Skaats, New York; .1. A. Darlow, Glenn Falls, N.

V.; J. Bostion, Mrs. J. Bostion, South Carolina;
Mrs. J. P. M. Epping, Grahamville; Dani. Calla¬
han, Savannah; G. C. James, Mars bluff; Geo. E.
Boggs, City; Frank J. Taylor, Montreal; C. J.

Stramon, Orangcburg.
PAVILION noTEr..

1). P. Gardner, S. Judas, Johnsville: C. W.
Smith, Savannah; R. W. Wells, New York: C. ear¬

vin, C. II. Barnwell. South Carolina: S. S. Gilbert,
Memphis; J. X. Walker, Allendale; J. J. Wclsslng-
er, Blackville; D. A. Hütts, T. A. Hütts, W. W.

Hütts, H. H. Gillman, J. C. Williams, Barnwell;
J. TV. Hardy, G. Douglass, G. C. Field, J. A. Jar¬
rett, Spartanburg: W. A. Quigley, Chester; W. S.
Eleazer, Spring Hil); B. H. Knotts, Oraagcburg;
T. M. Kemp, Graham's; Dr. Kennedy, New York;
J. W. Scgo. S. and C. Railroad; H. M. Myers, Phil¬
adelphia; James Trumble, South Carolina; John
Caldwell, Columbia; w. E. Bradley and servant.
Miss C. P. Bradley, Miss M. E. Bradley, Miss J. A.

Bradley, Sonth Carolina: Mrs. Syms and daugh¬
ter, C. H. Camp aad wire. Aiken; J. Gorham, Co¬

lumbia; Jas. A. Parker, J. B. Singletary, Orange-
burg: A. B. Sims, Columbia; J. Godwin, E.P.
Bradley, Williamsburg.

MILLS HOr? E.

M. C. Keith, W. H. Duff, Wyndham, N. T.; J. H.
Hughes, W. H. Bjuit, H. D. Brookmen and son, J.
K. Fitzpatrick, New York; A. C. Scharer, Walter-

boro"; M. Soper, II. B. Auchcncloss, New York; W.
H. Jones, Foit Wayne, Ind.; J. S. Ramsay, Bos¬
ton; F. Roach, Mrs. McNeill, Master Edmund Mc¬
Neill, New York; John King, Edisto; J. Hamilton

Freer, Summerville.
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CHARLESTON, January 24,1870.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Much has been said of late about thc ex¬

penses of the city government. You will please
therefore publish thc following princijxil items or

expenditures, as taken from thc official rcnorts of
the City Treasurer for the fiscal years ondlog
with August, 1367,180s and 1SC9 :

1867. 1S68. 1869.
Almshouse.$33,52S $39,0SS $!7,363
Firemasters.42,657 4S.6S9 3*,709
Gaslight. 26.436 28,446 27,653
Police.14S.3I2 119,245 75,720
Orphanhor.se. 45,360 48,(00 38,733
Streets and paving...143,060 96,136 83,400
Shell road. - 15,743 17,113
Tidal drains. 19.279 8,860 6.769
Contingent. 2,762 1,475 i5,892
Shell road completion. - - 10,503

Total.$401,400 $398,286 $341,865
In the expenditures of thc contingent fonds of

1S69, the payment of two suits for damages
against thc city or $l2,ooe are Included.

Rcspectrully yours, C. YOIOT.

BWSIJVESS NOTICES.
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A FINE LOT OF HORSES AND MULES will be
sold at the Mills House stables at 10 o'clock to-day,
by Mr. A. C.McGllIivray.

Ox sale at thellasol Street Bazaar, Februa¬
ry Magazines: Frank Leslie's, 35 cents; Madame
Demorest's, 30 cents; Putnam's, 35 cents; Catho¬
lic World, 45 cents: Godcy's, 25 cents.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cartis printed thereon, at «4 per thous-
und. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on lils
envelopes.

ÖBCCifll î\TOtlCCS.

CHARLESTON, JANUARY 20,1870.
Throe weeks arter date hereof I will make appli¬
cation to Hie Planters' ami Mechanics' Rank of
Sonth Carolina for a renewal or SCRIP, No.-,
for Seventeen Shares, standing on books or suid
Bank lu name or WILLIAM LUCAS.
jan20w3_J. BRAYTON FORD.

gili- FAMILY GROCERIES SUPPLIED
at Wholesale prices, when purchased by the case,
half barrel or barrel. Hermetically Sealed Goods

by the dozen. All goods warranted, and FULL
WEIGHT GUARANTEED. We invite the atten¬
tion or the public to thc QUALITY and PRICES or
our Goods, and particularly to the WEIGHTS.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

jan24 No. 275 King street.

^MILHAU'S GOLDEN COD LIVER
OIL.-Pure and reliable, obtained from fresh aDd
healthy livers, and unsurpassed by any yet pro
duced. Sold by all respectable druggists.

J. MI LH AU'S SONS,
janl2 wslmo No. 1S3 Broadway, New York.

ßJSSO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, Which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, dlar
rhoa, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than
meat, and saves, moreover, ufty times its cost in
other remedies. Cure No. 03.413-"ROJIE, July 21,
1SGS.-The health or the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, aud his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold in tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds SIS; carriage free.
Also, thc REYALENTA CHOCOLATE, in one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. DuB^KRY A CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and ut all Druggists and Gro¬

cers^_ _ _janl 3mos

^SÖ-TO CONSUMFTIVES.-TnE AE-
VERTISER, having been restored to health in a

fow weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
sujfered several years with a severe lung affec¬
tion, and that dreadful disease, consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means or cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy or the

proscription used (free of charge.) With the direc¬
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they wilt lind a setts CVr.K Fon COXSCÜITION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC. The object of the ad¬
vertiser in scuding the Prescription is to benefit
the anlictcd, and spread information which he
conceives to bc invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as lt will cost them
nothing, aud may prove ablessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad¬

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York. nov9 3mo3

Special Notices.
ßB* CONCERNING NEW FORM OF

BOOK FOR WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
RECTIFIERS AND DISTILLERS.-TREASURY
DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REV¬
ENUE, WASHINGTON, DECEMBER 29, 1SC0.-TtiC
form of book, as exhibited in thc new blank Form
No. 52, is hereby prescribed, In accordance with
the provisions of Section 45, of the Act of July 20,
1S0S, to be used by wholesale liquor dealers and

rectifiers, instead of thc form of book now in use,
as prescribed in blank Form No. 52, Regulations
Series 5, No. 7; and in accordance with thc provi¬
sions of Section io of said Act, the said new Form
No. 52 is also prescribed to be used by distillers,
in addition to thc books now required to be kept
by them, In which to keep an account or all

spirits withdrawn rrom their distillery ware¬

houses, and to whom and how such spirits are

disposed of.
This form of book will go Into use on the 1st

day ot February next; on and after which date
every distiller, wholesale liquor dealer and recti¬
fier, will Le required to keep thc accounts, as pro¬
vided for in said sections, on this form of book,
and none other.

OITlcers of revenue are requested to afford every
facility to secure thc distribution of thc book for
usc by the date named. J. W. DOUGLASS,

Acting Commissioner.
Book to bc obtained at Revenue Ofllce, Custom¬

house.
_

Jan26 1

ß£r~ JOHN STANTON VS. N. A. ROOK,
ADMINISTRATOR OF BERNARD RODDIN, DE¬
CEASED, ET AL.-1N EQUITY.-Pursuant to thc
order of Court in this cause, thc creditors or BER¬
NARD RODDIN, deceased, are required to prove
their claims before me on or before tue first MON¬
DAY or March next. WILLIAM J. GAYER,
jan2ifmw9 Special Rererce.

TO WHOM IT MAY CORNCERN.-
All lien creditors of S. P. BENNETT, Esq., of
Charleston, S. C., Bankrupt, are hereby notified
that, pursuant to an order of Court, dated Decem¬
ber 20th, 1S09, they arc required to prove and
establish their liens before mc, on or before
TnURSDAT, February 3,1S70, or else bc debarred
rrom any benefit arising rrom the decree to be

made in this case. LOUIS McLAIN,
janl2 w3_Assignees. P. Bennett.

^-NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against the Estate or Miss MARY THOMP¬
SON will render in thc same, properly attested;
and those indebted will make payment to

R. u. MCDOWELL,
jan!2 w3_Executor.
ßSf IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,

LAW BLANKSand Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles-
ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C._dccl4 Cmos

ßSf THE BANK OE HAMBURG.-BE¬
ING appointed as the Receiver or thc Hamiuirg
Bank, by his Honor Judge PLATT, Judge or the
Second Circuit Court, notice ls hereby given, to

all whom it may concern, that I shall attend, for
thc discharge or my duty, on and arter the 29TH
OF JANVAUV, 1S70, at my ofllce In Hamburg, to
receive all claims, assets, or information con¬

nected with said Bank. FRANK ARNIM,
lan20 24_Receiver.
ß&- NOTICE.-OFFICE COUNTY COM¬

MISSIONERS, FIREPROOF BUILDING, CnAlti.ES-
TOX, S. C., December 20, 1SG9.-All persons Re¬
tailing LIQUORS in the County are hereby called
upon to take out Licenses for one year, rrom 1st

January, 1S70.
Every violation or thc law relative to these Li¬

censes will be prosecuted and the penalty strictly
enforced. P. LANCE,

dec23_Clerk Board C. C.

ßSr ERRORS OF YOUm-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous De¬

bility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of

youthful Indiscretion, wilt, for thc sak»of suffer
lng humanity, semi R ee to all who need lt, the re¬

ceipt and directions for making the simple rem¬

edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to

profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so

by addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN B.
OGDEN. No. 42 Cedar street, New York,

novit 3mos

fST BATCHELORS IIALR DYE.-THE
best In the world-docs not contain lead-no vit¬
riol poisons to paralyze the system or produce
death. It Is perfectly harmless-reliable-Instan¬
taneous. Avoid the vaunted and delusive pre¬
parations boasting virtues they do not possess.
If you wouhLgscapc the danger. Thc genuine w.
A." BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE has thirty years'
reputation to uphold Its integrity. Sold by Drug¬
gists. Applied at No. io Bond street, New York.
nov26 fniwlyr_
ßS3r AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE

TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York. declg wrmSmos

ßSfMEDICA L NOTICE.-PATIENTS
suffering from Diseases pertaining to the Cenlto
Urinary Organs, will receive the lamest scientific
treatment, by placing themselves under thc care

of DK. T. REENTSJERNA, Ofilce No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors east from thc Postofllce.
aug25 ws_
ßüf AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD

Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or modi
dites. Sent postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Ad
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York. decís wfmsmos

ßST TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬

ing Material, Rinding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 duos

^-TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Molli and Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists._deco 3mos

ßST MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure of Decline In Premature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac.
"There is no member or society by whom this

book will not be found usefol, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mall on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington.
D. C._ scptl lyr

ßSf JUST OUT.-CHERRY PECTO¬
RAL TROCHES, superior to all others for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse-
ucss.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor Uousc.

New York.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubcb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

MAN A CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Heyne
street. _dcc30 3mos

/äTPEUKY'S COMEDONE AND PIM¬
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Heads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malteratcd
Pimples on thc face. Depot No. 49 Bond street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

deefi 3mos_ _

ßSfk GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, in 1S34, Dr. RUGQE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and Hs extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in thc history of Medicine has
equalled it. Largely used by thc French physi¬
cians in treatment ol consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician or Berlin, MAN ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬
sia, and rrom thence to the Uuitcd States. No¬
thing else or the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLCLION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get belier after only one

dow has brm taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the publie.-[Editor "Argus." janl7 lyr

^CTS LIKE A CHARM!

THE GENUINE ENGLISH CHLOROÜ1NE,
(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)

Is the best Anodyne ever known to the profes-
sion. To be had of Da. H. BAER,

no v3 No. 131 Market street.

Special Notices.
pa- BISHOP AS
"THE GOOD QUEEN BESS,"

"ELIZABETII REX,"
Will visit "LEICESTER" at "KENILWORTH"

to-night to attend an old-fashioned "Masque
Ball," with other entertainments.
" SHOO FLY, DON'T BODDER ME !"

Jan20i_
par IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬

LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, goto
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

(lccl4 6mos

pa- HEALTH'S BEST DEFENCE.-
"Thc weak eatcth herbs," says St. Paul, so that

eighteen hundred rears ago thc value of medici¬
nal plants was appreciated. In the Old Testa¬
ment botanical remedies are repeatedly recom¬

mended, but in no passage of sacred history ls
man recommended to swallow calomel, or blue
pill, or any other mineral preparation. The sick
were directed to eat herbs to strengthen them, to

purify them, to heal them, to restore them. In
that day thc art of making vegetable extracts
wa9 unknown. Thc herbal medicines were mere

infusions.
It was reserved for a later age to unite the san-,

itary essences or tonic, aperient and anti-blilous
roots, barks and plants, with an active stimulant,
and thus secure their rapid diffusion through thc
debilitated or disordered system. The crowning
triumph of this effective mode of concentrating
and applying thc virtues of medicinal vegetables
was achieved in the production of HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. Never before had a perfect¬
ly pure alcoholic stimulant been combined with
the expressed juices of thc finest specifics of thc

vegetable kingdom. Never yet, though eighteen
years have elapsed since its introduction, lias this

great restorative '>cen equalled. It is taken at all
seasons, In all climes, as thc most potent safe¬
guard against epidemics, as a protection against
all unhealthy exhalations that produce debility or

beget disease; as a remedy for intermittent and
other malarious fevers; as an appetizer; as a sov¬

ereign cure for dyspepsia; as a general tonic and

lnvigorant: ns a gentle, painless aperient; as a

blood dépurent; as a nervine; as a cure for bilious
affections; as a harmless anodyne; and as the
best defence of health under favorable circum¬
stances, such as sedentary pursuits, undue bod¬

ily or mental exertion, hardship, privation and
exposure. Jaii22 ODÍC
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THE LATEST STYLE

ROMAN
PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
Jam; omosDic

O NE PRICE!

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

A splendid assortment or

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, Ac.

Bajou's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FIXE SniRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 219 KING STREET,

jan 19 (One door below Market.)

fertilisers.

-pERUVIAN GUANO.

loo tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken
from ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RATEKEL A CO.
jana_
AND PLASTER.
1000 barrels Superior LAND PLASTER.

For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
Janu 12_

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOR

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

Tills article la manufactured at the Company's
Works under thc direction and superintendence
of Dr. RAVENEL. It contains the same elementa

of fertility as Soluble Pacific Guano, except that

lt Is not furnished willi ammonia. It is prepared
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which
furnishes thc clement of ammonia-the object be-'
lng to render that side-product or the plantation
available to the highest degree as an element of

Tenuity.
$45 cash, or $50 on 1st November, 1S70, ror ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular Information, apply

to the undersigned,
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. l and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOHN. S. REESE A CO.,
General Agents Baltimore.

oct27 wrm3mosDAC

üíccDspapcrs, Ülagonnes, Sit.
k. ROUND THE WORLD.

SCBSCIUDE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try it. It will be Money well Spent.
$2 60 per Aunum.

jSS-Saniplc Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec31lino New York.

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manuractured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER.

octa No. 131 Meeting street

Qlitction Sales-6CI}is Wan.

By MILES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, kc.
THIS MORNING, at IO o'clock", I will sell at

mi- store, comer or King anil Liberty streets,
An invoice or CLOTHING, consisting of:
24 Fine FROCK COATS.
00 Cassimerc and Satinet Sack Coats.
24 Casslrhcre Fancy Vests.
250 pair Cassimerc and Satinet Pants.
24 Military Frock Coats.

L. P.. Shirts, Hoods, Scarfs, Muslins, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Gents' Berlin Lined
Gloves, Shawls, Neckties, Linen Thread, Crowley's
Spool Cotton, Jewelry, Harmonicas, Meerschaum
Pipes, Men's and Boys' Hats, 4c.
On FRIBAY I will sell 90 cases Boots, Shoes and

Hats. jau20
Bj ?ï. A. MUNT.

¡T (\ CASES BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS,
0\J BALMORALS, Ac.
THIS DAY, the 20th, at 10 o'clock, In my Sales¬

room, No. 142 Meeting street, I will sell
50 cases Assorted BOOTS, Shoes, Gaiters, Bal¬

morals, Ac._ Jan 20

By LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF 260 SACKS
SALT.

THIS DAY, 26th Instant, will be sold, on Bovcc
A Co.'s YVharr, alongside the British Bark "the
Queen,'' at ll o'clock, on account of the Under¬
writers and all concerned,

260 sacks SALT.
Conditions cash. Jan26

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
TX7TLL SELL THIS DAY, AT HALF-
VV PAST 10 o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street,
FURNITÖRB, Horses, Mules, Cashmere Goat.
Jan20_

By WILLIAM McKAY.

LARGE LOT HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, HAIR MATTRESSES, AND SUN¬

DRIES,
THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, at my

store, and on THURSDAY, at thc same time and
place,

95 splendid assorted PLOUGHS and FARMING
IMPLEMENTS.
Sale worthy the attention of planters and others.
Ja ii26

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION OF HORSES
and Mules at thc Mills House Stables, Chal¬

mers street.
Will positively be sold THIS DAY, 26th Instant,

at 10 o'clock A. M.,
20 Hue HORSES and MARES, saddle and draft,

warranted.
ALSO,

25 head young, well-broken MULES, warranted,
jansc-

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

at Quartermaster's Depot, Southern Wharf,
A lot or CLOTHING and other Quartermasters'

property. ADDISON BARRETT,
Cuptaln and Military Storekeeper 17. S. Army.
Jau26

Sanction QaUs--4rntntx SDaps.
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUJÍS,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
McDowell V3. Whilden.

on TUESDAY, the 15th February next, at ll
o'clock, will bc sold near thc Old Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the comfortable
two-story Wooden Dwelling and outbuildings
thereon, situate In Wragg's Square, an« rrontlng
on thc Park or the Second Presbyterian Church,
measuring In front 34 feet 8 Inches, and in depth
100 foot, be thc same morcor less; bounding north
on Lands or W. H. Houston, south on Wragg's
Square, west on Land now or late of N. Heyward,
and cast on Lands of Otto Cook.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one and

two years, secured hy bond of the purchaser,
bearing interest from thc day or sale, at the rate
or 7 per cent, per annum, and mortgage of the
property; the premises to be insured and the
policy assigned to thc Referee. Purchaser to pay
for stamps and papers.

JAMES W. GRAY,
jnn2fi w3tul Special Referee.

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

SOLD BY ORDER OF THE EXECU¬
TRIX or the Estate or Walter Kuox.

Will be s old on THURSDAY, 27th Instant, at ll
olclock, at thc Old Postottlce,
That desirable two and a hair story Wooden

DWELLING with piazza and outbuildings, on the
north side of Green street, one door east of Com¬
ing, and known as No. 14. Said Dwelling con¬
tains four square rooms, besides dressing room
and attics.
Lot measures 46 feet front by 176 feet in depth,

more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, with Interest, secured by bond and mort¬
gage. Property to be Insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
Jau20thmiuwlh5

UNDER DECREE TN EQUITY.
Stanton vs. Rook, Administrator of Rod-

din ct al.
By virtue of an order or sale In the above cause

lo mc directed by the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge
ot the Court ot Common Pleas for the First Cir¬
cuit sitting In Equity, I will, on THURSDAY, the
lot» day of February, 1870, offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, at thc Old Postotilcc, foot ot Broad
street, In thc City or Charleston, al ll o'clock A. M.,
The following pieces or Real Estate, to-wlt:
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings

thereon, situate on thc east side ot Archdale
street, in the City or Charleston, between Clifford
and Beresford streets, known by No. 10, meas¬
uring In rront thirty (38) rcet, more or less, and
one hundred and twenty rcet (120) more or less In
depth; bounded on thc south by thc Lands of Al¬
bert Elfo, on the north by Lands ot Henry Horl-
beck, and west by Archdale street.

ALSO,
All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND

called Moonhorn. situate, lying and being on
Daniel's Island, lu the District or Charleston, con-
tabling 312 acres, more or less; butting and bound¬
ing north partly on Moonhorn Creek, and partly
on Lulids or Robert Ralston. Thc boundary Hues
are represented on a plat by Henry Ravenel, Esq.,
14th November, 1831, and recorded lu thc olllcc of
Register of Mesne Conveyance for Charleston
County.

A150,
That one undivided moiety and half part of all

that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND called
Goddar's island, situate, lying and being In thc
Parishes orst. Thomas and St. Denis.lii the District
ol Charleston, containing SOO acres, more or
less; butting and bounding northeast by Beres¬
ford's Creek, dividing the marsh between the
said Island and Daniel's Island, which is tue di¬
viding line bet ween thc said tract and Benjamin
Parker's Land, now estate-Jenkins, together
with the marsh belonging to said Island, more
particularly described by deed or record In thc
otllcc ol Register of Mensa Couveyauce for Charles-
ion County.

ALSO,
All that TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and

being on the line ol thc Charleston and Savannah
Railroad, in St. Paul's Parish, measuring and
containing one hundred and fifty acres, more or

less; bulling and bounding north by Drayton
street and Lauds of D. and R. II. Hiker, and
others, east by Fairfield Plantation and Spring
street, south on Lands or Oates and others, west
bv Lands ot Riker, ns per plat drawn by H. H.
Medard, Surveyor, In Juiy, 185U.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND containing twenty-three

and one-hair acres, situate in thc Parish or Sr.
James Goose Creek, on Mount Holly, in Charles¬
ton County; bounded north on Lands of Fitzsim-
mons, south on Lands of Estate of Keith, and west
on Lands of Benjamin A. Donnelly.

ALSO,
All that TRACT OF LAND OR FARM, lu thc

Town of Ravenel, on thc line of thc Charleston
and Savannah Railroad, In thc County or Colle-
ton, measuring and containing (ive acres, be the
same more or less; butting and bounding north
on a road Dom Drayton street, cast on Lands or
Rlkcr, south on lauds of Rose, west by Lands of
Riker.

ALSO,
Those certain PIECES OR LOTS OF LAND oppo¬

site thc above described tract of Land or Farm,
containing lirtecn nnd one-hair acres, more or

less, embracing what is known as Long Pond, ns
will more lullv appear hy reference to tho plat ot
the Town ol' RavcuCI, laid out by W. II. .Menard,
Surveyor, In 1859.
Terms-One-third cash: residue in one and two

years, secured bv bond of the purchaser, with in¬
terest rroru day ofsale and mortgage ortho prem¬
ises sohl. Purchasers to pay for titles, stamps,
and all necessary expenses. ^ ^ G.VYER
jan2l fmwOthl_Special Referee.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Yon Gohren vs. Habenicht-lu Equity.

By vin ue of an Order of Sale in the above cause,
to mc directed, by the Hon. fi. B. Carpenter, Judge
or the Court of Common Pleas for thc First Cir¬
cuit, sitting m Equity, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, on THURSDAY, the loth February,
1S70. at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofllce, in
the City ot Charleston,

All those TWO LOTS OF LAND, situate, h ing
and being in the Town of Mount Pleasant, known
in a pint ot John A. Michel, Surveyor, dated May
8th, 1854, by thc letters O and N, measuring and
containing In Iront on Pitt street ninety {'.».) reef,
and in depth two hundred (200) reef. Bounding
to thc north on Lot No. 42; easton Lot lettered M;
south on Friend street, and west on Pitt street, as
per said plat.

ALSO.
All that other LOT OF LAND, situate In thc paid

Town or Mount Pleasant, known in a plat by the
said John A. Michel, Surveyor, dated 5th May.
1S54, by thc letter "B." measuring in rront thirty-
five (35) feet, more or less, and in depth one hun¬
dred and thirty-five (1351 feet, more or less.
Bounded on north by Lands or the Ferry Com¬
pany; easton Lands of Jame« English; southon
Queen street, and west on Land of John M. Bryan.
Terms-One-half cash; residue on a credit or

one and t wo years, secured by bond or the pur¬
chaser and mortgage or the premises. Purchaser
to pay for titles, stamps and all necessary ex¬

penses. WM. J. GAYER,
jau2l fniw9thl Special Referee.

5Uïcîi0n Salis-.fntnre dans.
Bj R M. MARSHALL & BRO.

RESIDENCE IN THE WESTERN PART
of the City, near Ruledge avenue.

On THURSDAY, 27th instant, at ll o'clock, will
bc sold at the Old Postofllce, Broad street.
That desirable two and a half story DWELL¬

ING, No. 5S Cannon street, containing six square
rooms and two attics, with commodious servants'
quarters, two kitchens, and all necessary out¬
buildings; gas and grates throughout the house;
well and cistern on the premises. The House ls
new and In perfect repair, and is within one hun¬
dred steps of Rutledge avenue. Lot measures 45
by 140 feet, more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured as usual. Purchaser to make re¬
turn for taxes this year, and to pay for papers and
stamps._jan20 thmw4

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
On THURSDAY, 27th Instant, at ll o'clock,

will be sold at thc Old Postofllce, Broad street.
That delightful two and a half story DWELLING,

No. 84 America" street, "-tainlng five square
rooms, gas and grates, ai , dressing-room, pan-
try,double-piazzas, and commodious outbuildings;
cistern with filtering wall and a fine well of water,
A grapery*, tlower, fruit and vegetable garden on
the premises. The Lot, which is very high, meas¬
ures 55 feet frontby 150 deep, more or less; secur¬
ed as usual.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one year.

Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
jan20 thmw4

HOLMES & MACBETH,
Auctioneers.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUC¬
TION.

By virtue of an Order of Sale to me directed by
the Hon. George S. Bryan, Judge of the United
States District court for the District of South Caro¬
lina, I will offer for sale at Public Auction, on
THURSDAY, February 3, 1870, at the Old Post-
office, front of Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,
All that Piece. Parcel or Tract ofLAND, situate,

lying and being in Colleton County and St.
George's Parish, State of South Carolina, con¬

taining one hundred and twenty-one acres, more
or less, butting and bounding to the northeast on
Ashley River, southeast on Lands of F. M. R.
Sineath, southwest Oil Ashley Ferry road, and
northwest on Landsof- westcott.
Terras-One-half cash; balance In two eqnal

successive annual instalments, to be secured by
bond of purchaser, bearing Interest at thc rate of
seven percent, per annum from day of sale, and
a mortgage of the premises.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Two-story

Frame Dwelling-house thereon, In the Town of
Blackville, situate, lying and being on the west
side of Clarke street, in Block 0, measuring and
containing one hundred and fifty (iso) feet in
front on Clarke street, by two hundred (208) feet
in depth.
This Property ls sold subject to wtfe'a right of

Dowe*1
Tei Jis cash.

ALSO,
At the risk and expense or former purchaser,

he having failed to comply with terms of sale,
All that PLANTATION or Tractor Land, situate,

lying and being In St. Stephen's Parish, Charles¬
ton County, State of South Carolina, containing
sixteen hundred (1600) acres, more or less, an«
known as the "Ten Mile House," set forth In
pleadings heard in the Court of Equity for
Charleston District, In January, 1860, as of the Es¬
tate of George Anderson, deceased, and also sçt
forth In said pleadings as consisting of three
Tracts, all of which ls more plainly delineated by
plat made by Andrew Gilmore, Deputy Surveyor,
tn February, 1855. ,

ALSO,
All that PIECE, PARCEL OR TRACT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being In the Connty of Abbe¬
ville, State ot South Carolina, on waters of Long
Cane Creek, bounded by Lands of Andrew
Simonds and others, and more particularly de¬
scribed in Plat thereof, made by Andrew W. Sbil-
llto. Depnty Surveyor, In November 1862.
Terms cash.

ALSO.
- Shares In the FOOT POINT LAND COMPANY.
Terms cash. LOUIS McLAJN,
Janl2 ws6_Assignee.

By Z. B. OAKES.

ESTATE SALE BY ORDER OF THE
EXECUTOR

Win be sold on THURSDAY, 27th Instant, at the
Old Postofllce, at ll o'clock.
That well-known BUSINESS STAND:situated

at thc northeast corner of Broad and King streets,
occupied for many years by James Smith Col-
bnrn, and now by Mr. Mullor>as a Family Groce¬
ry. The Building ls of brick, three stories high,
and substantially built. Lot 43 feet 9 inches on
Broad street, and 54 feet 7 inches on King street.

ALSO,
The three-story BRICK STORE AND DWELL¬

ING, on the east side of King street, next north of
the above. Lot 25 feet 2 Inches front and 43 feet 9
inches In depth.

ALSO,
The two-9tory BRICK BUILDING, Nos. 187 and

189. west side of King street, below Broad. The
lower part occupied as a Dry Goods Store; the
upper part os Dwellings. Lot 40 feet front and 43
feet in depth.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in one,

two and three years, with Interest payable semi¬
annually, secured by bond and mortgage or the
property; buildings to be kept insured and policy
assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stamps. Jaa22

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
xx. In Bankruptcy-In the matter of William
Knotts, Bankrupt, ex parte C. B. Glover, As¬
signee.
By virtue or an order from the Honorable Dis¬

trict Court of the United States for the District of
South Carolina, I will sell at public auction, at
Orangeburg Courthouse, on MONDAY, the 7th day
ot February next, at the usual boura or sale,
Thc REAL ESTATE or the said bankrupt, situ¬

ated In Orangeburg and Lexington Conntfes, con¬
sisting of about seven thousand (7000) acres of
Land.
The said Lands will be sold In various parcels,

plats of which wJJJ be exhibited on day or sale.
Terms or sale-One-third cash: balance on a

credit or one and two years, purchasers giving
bond and mortgage, with a covenant"or resale on
failure or the conditions or the bond, and to pay
ror papers and stamps. C. B. GLOVER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of William Knotts.
Jan20

QVuctionccrs' ÏJnoati Sales, Sit.

SALE BY TRUSTEES, UNDER AU¬
THORITY w/F THE COURT OF EQUITY.

AT mtvATE SALE¬

AN ELEGANT MANSION AND SPLENDID
GROUNDS.

Will bc sold at Private Sale that elegant HOUSE
at the corner of Blake and Drake streets, wi tn all
thc surrounding garden and spacious grounds.
This ls one of the most complete and beautiful

establishments in Charleston, commanding a fine
view or the harbor, and embracing a large extent
or grounds, thickly set with trees or every de¬
scription," forest, frnit ami flowers, all selfcted
und disposed with the utmost care and taste,
Thc Rouse ls large and commodious, containing
fourteen rooms, admirably arranged, with double
piazzas on the south, with a fine large Kitchen
and all other necessary outbuildings.

In addition to this, there ls another Dwelling
House on the premises, situate on the northeast
corner, suitable for a small family.
The Lot measures four hundred (400) feet front

on Drake street by about two hundred and eighty
(280) feet In depth on Blake street.
To any person wishing to establish himself In

a handsome residence, with a fine garden and
spacious walks and grounds, the above property
presents a rare opportunity.

ALSO,
A body or MARSH LAND, on the east or Bay

street, separated from the above property by Bay
street, embracing six hundred (600) feet from
north to south by three hundred (300) feet fr«m
east to west, on the west side of the Northeastern
Railroad. Also, another body or Marsh Land,
lying east or said road, contaitdng - reet.
For rurthcr particulars ami terms apply to

WARDLAW ii CAREW.
Purchasers to pay W. A- C. for papers.
dec8 wf

c HARLES HICKEY,
GILDER,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬
TURER,

No. 345 Krxo STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regllt equal to new. Looking-
glasses of all sizes fitted to Frames.
Just received, an assortment of fine Chromos

and Engravlgns._decs wrm3tnoa

JT^OUIS McLAlN,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 48 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks. Bonds and Gold bought, carried am
sold short In New York City.
Particular attention paid to the purchase an.

sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
octft_,

ILLIS & CniSOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment
(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON,
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF. Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOUI.
oetts


